DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

Office of Inspector General

Washington, D.C. 20201

September 9, 2010
TO:

Yvette Sanchez Fuentes
Director, Office of Head Start
Administration for Children and Families

FROM:

/George M. Reeb/
Acting Deputy Inspector General for Audit Services

SUBJECT:

Review of Joint Council for Economic Opportunity of Clinton and Franklin
Counties, Inc.’s Compliance With Health and Safety Regulations for Head Start
Programs (A-02-10-02004)

Attached, for your information, is an advance copy of our final report on Joint Council for
Economic Opportunity of Clinton and Franklin Counties, Inc.’s (the Grantee) compliance with
health and safety regulations for Head Start programs. We will issue this report to the Grantee
within 5 business days. The Administration for Children and Families, Office of Head Start,
requested this review.
If you have any questions or comments about this report, please do not hesitate to call me, or your
staff may contact Lori S. Pilcher, Assistant Inspector General for Grants, Internal Activities, and
Information Technology Audits, at (202) 619-1175 or through email at Lori.Pilcher@oig.hhs.gov or
James P. Edert, Regional Inspector General for Audit Services, Region II, at (212) 264-4620 or
through email at James.Edert@oig.hhs.gov. Please refer to report number A-02-10-02004.
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Jacob Javits Federal Building
26 Federal Plaza, Room 3900
New York, NY 10278

September 10, 2010
Report Number: A-02-10-02004
Ms. Jacqueline Skiff
Head Start Director
Joint Council for Economic Opportunity of Clinton and Franklin Counties, Inc.
54 Margaret Street
Plattsburgh, NY 12901
Dear Ms. Skiff:
Enclosed is the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services (HHS), Office of Inspector
General (OIG), final report entitled Review of Joint Council for Economic Opportunity of Clinton
and Franklin Counties, Inc.’s Compliance With Health and Safety Regulations for Head Start
Programs. We will forward a copy of this report to the HHS action official noted on the
following page for review and any action deemed necessary.
The HHS action official will make final determination as to actions taken on all matters reported.
We request that you respond to this official within 30 days from the date of this letter. Your
response should present any comments or additional information that you believe may have a
bearing on the final determination.
Section 8L of the Inspector General Act, 5 U.S.C. App., requires that OIG post its publicly
available reports on the OIG Web site. Accordingly, this report will be posted at
http://oig.hhs.gov.
If you have any questions or comments about this report, please do not hesitate to call me, or
contact John J. Madigan, Audit Manager, at (518) 437-9390, extension 224, or through email at
John.Madigan@oig.hhs.gov. Please refer to report number A-02-10-02004 in all
correspondence.
Sincerely,

/James P. Edert/
Regional Inspector General
for Audit Services
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The mission of the Office of Inspector General (OIG), as mandated by Public Law 95-452, as amended, is
to protect the integrity of the Department of Health & Human Services (HHS) programs, as well as the
health and welfare of beneficiaries served by those programs. This statutory mission is carried out
through a nationwide network of audits, investigations, and inspections conducted by the following
operating components:

Office of Audit Services
The Office of Audit Services (OAS) provides auditing services for HHS, either by conducting audits with
its own audit resources or by overseeing audit work done by others. Audits examine the performance of
HHS programs and/or its grantees and contractors in carrying out their respective responsibilities and are
intended to provide independent assessments of HHS programs and operations. These assessments help
reduce waste, abuse, and mismanagement and promote economy and efficiency throughout HHS.

Office of Evaluation and Inspections
The Office of Evaluation and Inspections (OEI) conducts national evaluations to provide HHS, Congress,
and the public with timely, useful, and reliable information on significant issues. These evaluations focus
on preventing fraud, waste, or abuse and promoting economy, efficiency, and effectiveness of
departmental programs. To promote impact, OEI reports also present practical recommendations for
improving program operations.

Office of Investigations
The Office of Investigations (OI) conducts criminal, civil, and administrative investigations of fraud and
misconduct related to HHS programs, operations, and beneficiaries. With investigators working in all 50
States and the District of Columbia, OI utilizes its resources by actively coordinating with the Department
of Justice and other Federal, State, and local law enforcement authorities. The investigative efforts of OI
often lead to criminal convictions, administrative sanctions, and/or civil monetary penalties.

Office of Counsel to the Inspector General
The Office of Counsel to the Inspector General (OCIG) provides general legal services to OIG, rendering
advice and opinions on HHS programs and operations and providing all legal support for OIG’s internal
operations. OCIG represents OIG in all civil and administrative fraud and abuse cases involving HHS
programs, including False Claims Act, program exclusion, and civil monetary penalty cases. In
connection with these cases, OCIG also negotiates and monitors corporate integrity agreements. OCIG
renders advisory opinions, issues compliance program guidance, publishes fraud alerts, and provides
other guidance to the health care industry concerning the anti-kickback statute and other OIG enforcement
authorities.

Notices

THIS REPORT IS AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC
at http://oig.hhs.gov
Section 8L of the Inspector General Act, 5 U.S.C. App., requires
that OIG post its publicly available reports on the OIG Web site.

OFFICE OF AUDIT SERVICES FINDINGS AND OPINIONS
The designation of financial or management practices as
questionable, a recommendation for the disallowance of costs
incurred or claimed, and any other conclusions and
recommendations in this report represent the findings and
opinions of OAS. Authorized officials of the HHS operating
divisions will make final determination on these matters.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
BACKGROUND
Within the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, the Administration for Children and
Families, Office of Head Start (OHS), administers the Head Start and Early Head Start programs.
We refer collectively to both programs as the Head Start program. In fiscal year (FY) 2009,
Congress appropriated $7.1 billion to fund the program’s regular operations. The American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, P.L. No. 111-5 (Recovery Act), provides an additional
$2.1 billion for the Head Start program during FYs 2009 and 2010.
Joint Council for Economic Opportunity of Clinton and Franklin Counties, Inc. (the Grantee),
provides early learning services to children and their families through the Head Start program at
10 facilities throughout the Plattsburgh, New York, area. For program year February 1, 2009,
through January 31, 2010, OHS awarded approximately $3.27 million in Federal Head Start
funds to the Grantee to provide services to 337 children. On June 22, 2009, the Grantee also
received $181,927 in Recovery Act funding.
OBJECTIVE
Our objective was to determine whether the Grantee complied with applicable Federal and State
requirements on ensuring the health and safety of children in its care.
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
The Grantee did not fully comply with Federal and State requirements on ensuring the health and
safety of children in its care. Specifically, as of October 2009:
•

The files on 27 of the Grantee’s 92 Head Start employees showed that the Grantee had
not obtained (1) criminal background checks, (2) timely criminal background checks,
and/or (3) child abuse and maltreatment checks. The files on the 65 remaining
employees had all required documents. In addition, two of the five busdrivers employed
by the Grantee did not have a timely tuberculosis screening or medical examination. The
files on the three remaining busdrivers had all required documents.

•

Nine of the Grantee’s ten childcare facilities did not meet all Federal Head Start and State
regulations on protecting children from unsafe materials and equipment.

These deficiencies occurred because the Grantee did not have adequate procedures or did not
consistently follow procedures that were in place to ensure that it complied with Federal and
State health and safety requirements. The Grantee’s failure to follow these requirements
jeopardized the health and safety of children in its care.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
We recommend that the Grantee develop and consistently follow procedures to ensure that:
•

all employee files contain documentation of timely criminal background checks and child
abuse and maltreatment register checks,

•

all busdrivers have an initial health examination that includes screening for tuberculosis,
and

•

all unsanitary and unsafe conditions are corrected in a timely manner.

GRANTEE COMMENTS
In written comments on our draft report, the Grantee generally concurred with our findings and
described its completed and ongoing actions to address deficiencies that we identified. However,
the Grantee did not concur with two material and equipment deficiencies that we reported.
Specifically, the Grantee disagreed that an unlocked kitchen door at the Keeseville Center was a
safety hazard because it is a “fire rated door that has a door closure installed,” and the State’s
daycare licensing agency has not indicated that the door must be locked. The Grantee also stated
that the fire extinguisher at the Champlain Center that was last subjected to maintenance in 2007
is the property of the organization that provides space for the Grantee’s Head Start program and
is located in an area that the program does not use.
The Grantee’s comments are included in their entirety as Appendix B.
OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL RESPONSE
We maintain that an unlocked door to a kitchen that contains a stove and cutlery is a safety
hazard. In addition, the fire extinguisher in question was located in the hallway outside the
children’s classroom; therefore, we maintain that it must comply with applicable Federal and
State requirements.
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INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND
Federal Head Start Program
Title VI of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 established Head Start as a Federal
discretionary grant program. The major program objectives include promoting school readiness
and enhancing the social and cognitive development of low-income children by providing health,
educational, nutritional, and social services. In 1994, the Head Start program was expanded to
establish Early Head Start, which serves children from birth to 3 years of age. We refer
collectively to both programs as the Head Start program.
Within the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, the Administration for Children and
Families (ACF), Office of Head Start (OHS), administers the Head Start program. In fiscal year
(FY) 2009, Congress appropriated $7.1 billion to fund Head Start’s regular operations.
The American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, P.L. No. 111-5 (Recovery Act),
provides an additional $2.1 billion for the Head Start program during FYs 2009 and 2010. These
funds are intended for activities such as expanding enrollment, funding cost-of-living wage
increases for grantees, upgrading centers and classrooms, and bolstering training and technical
assistance.
Federal Regulations for Head Start Grantees
Pursuant to Federal Head Start regulations (45 CFR § 1304.53(a)(7)), Head Start grantees must
provide for the maintenance, repair, safety, and security of all Head Start facilities. These
regulations also specify that facilities used by Head Start grantees for regularly scheduled,
center-based activities must comply with State and local licensing regulations. Alternatively, if
State and local licensing standards are less stringent than the Head Start regulations or if no State
licensing standards are applicable, grantees must ensure that their facilities comply with the Head
Start Program Performance Standards related to health and safety (45 CFR § 1306.30(c)).
Joint Council for Economic Opportunity of Clinton and Franklin Counties, Inc.
Joint Council for Economic Opportunity of Clinton and Franklin Counties, Inc. (the Grantee), a
nonprofit human service agency, provides early learning services to children and their families
through the Head Start program at 10 licensed facilities throughout the Plattsburgh, New York,
area. For program year February 1, 2009, through January 31, 2010, OHS awarded
approximately $3.27 million in Federal Head Start funds to the Grantee to provide services to
337 children. On June 22, 2009, the Grantee also received $181,927 in Recovery Act funding.
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Office of Inspector General Audits
This audit is one of a series of audits that address the health and safety of children who attend
Head Start programs. We are conducting these audits in response to the $2.1 billion in Recovery
Act funds appropriated for the Head Start program in FYs 2009 and 2010.
OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY
Objective
Our objective was to determine whether the Grantee complied with applicable Federal and State
requirements on ensuring the health and safety of children in its care.
Scope
Our review covered the Grantee’s employee records and 10 Head Start facilities as of
October 2009. To gain an understanding of the Grantee’s operations, we conducted a limited
review of the Grantee’s internal controls as they related to our audit objective.
We performed our fieldwork in October 2009 at the Grantee’s administrative office and at its 10
Head Start facilities in the Plattsburgh, New York, area.
Methodology
To accomplish our objective, we:
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•

selected the Grantee based on prior risk analyses and discussions with ACF officials;

•

reviewed Federal and State laws, regulations, and policies related to Federal grant awards
and the Head Start program;

•

reviewed the Grantee’s current grant award documents;

•

reviewed the Grantee’s files on all 92 current Head Start employees, including 5
busdrivers; 1

•

reviewed health screening information for all 5 of the Grantee’s busdrivers;

•

reviewed the Grantee’s licenses and documentation of fire inspections;

•

visited the Grantee’s 10 Head Start facilities; and

•

discussed our preliminary findings with Grantee and ACF officials.

The 92 current employees were partially or fully funded by the Head Start grant award.
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We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally accepted government
auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain
sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions
based on our audit objectives. We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable basis
for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objective.
FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The Grantee did not fully comply with Federal and State requirements on ensuring the health and
safety of children in its care. Specifically, as of October 2009:
•

The files on 27 of the Grantee’s 92 Head Start employees showed that the Grantee had
not obtained (1) criminal background checks, (2) timely criminal background checks,
and/or (3) child abuse and maltreatment checks. 2 The files on the 65 remaining
employees had all required documents. In addition, two of the five busdrivers employed
by the Grantee did not have a timely tuberculosis screening or medical examination. The
files on the three remaining busdrivers had all required documents.

•

Nine of the Grantee’s ten childcare facilities did not meet all Federal Head Start and State
regulations on protecting children from unsafe materials and equipment.

These deficiencies occurred because the Grantee did not have adequate procedures or did not
consistently follow procedures that were in place to ensure that it complied with Federal and
State health and safety requirements. The Grantee’s failure to follow these requirements
jeopardized the health and safety of children in its care.
PREEMPLOYMENT CHECKS
Criminal Background Checks
Pursuant to section 648A(g) of the Head Start Act (42 U.S.C. § 9843a(g)), a Head Start grantee
may not hire an individual on a permanent or nonpermanent basis until it obtains (1) a State,
tribal, or Federal criminal record check covering all jurisdictions where the grantee provides
Head Start services to children; (2) a State, tribal, or Federal criminal record check as required by
the law of the jurisdiction where the grantee provides Head Start services; or (3) a criminal
record check as otherwise required by Federal law.
In New York State, child daycare centers must perform criminal history record checks on
employees and volunteers pursuant to section 390-b.1.(a) of the New York Social Services Law. 3

2

The file for 1 of the 27 employees lacked evidence of a criminal background check and a child abuse and
maltreatment register check.
3

Child daycare centers in New York were required to perform criminal history records checks on employees and
volunteers hired prior to December 5, 2000, upon applying for license renewal.
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Our review of the Grantee’s files on all 92 current employees found that the Grantee did not
comply with all Federal and State preemployment requirements. Specifically:
•

The files on seven employees (three cooks, two maintenance workers, one assistant
teacher, and one teacher) contained no evidence of criminal record checks. 4

•

Fifteen employees (five teacher assistants, three teachers, two cooks, one health services
assistant, one maintenance worker, one bus aide, one family worker, and one teachercenter support) did not have timely criminal record checks.

Child Abuse and Maltreatment Register Checks
Section 424-a.1(b)(i) of the New York Social Services Law requires that childcare agencies
query the State’s central register for child abuse and maltreatment by any applicant who
potentially will have regular and substantial contact with children.
Employee files did not contain evidence that the Grantee had queried the State’s child abuse and
maltreatment register for 6 of its 92 employees.
Health Examinations
Pursuant to 45 CFR § 1304.52(k)(1), grantees must ensure that each staff member has an initial
health examination that includes screening for tuberculosis. Pursuant to 45 CFR § 1304.3(a)(18),
staff members are defined as “paid adults who have responsibilities related to children and their
families who are enrolled in Early Head Start and Head Start programs.” Pursuant to 45 CFR
§ 1310.16(b)(3), Head Start agencies must conduct a medical examination on busdrivers before
they can begin work.
The Grantee’s files on two of its five busdrivers showed that the Grantee did not comply with all
Federal regulations on staff health examinations. Specifically:
•

One busdriver’s file showed that an initial screening for tuberculosis was not conducted
until after the busdriver was hired.

•

Another busdriver’s file showed that a medical examination was not conducted until after
the busdriver was hired.

By not ensuring that all employees, including busdrivers, who supervised or had routine
unsupervised contact with children met all preemployment requirements, the Grantee potentially
jeopardized the safety of children in its care.

4

The files on five of these seven employees contained evidence of a local background check; however, such a check
did not comply with Federal and State preemployment laws because it did not include a search of Federal and State
databases.
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MATERIAL AND EQUIPMENT SAFETY
Federal and State Regulations
Federal Head Start regulations require grantees to provide for the maintenance, repair, safety, and
security of all Head Start facilities, materials, and equipment (45 CFR § 1304.53(a)(7)). In
addition, each Head Start facility must maintain a readily available and well-supplied first aid kit
(45 CFR § 1304.22(f)). The regulations also require, among other things, that approved, working
fire extinguishers be readily available and that indoor and outdoor premises be cleaned daily and
kept free from undesirable and hazardous materials and conditions (45 CFR § 1304.53(a)).
Pursuant to 45 CFR § 1306.30(c), grantees must ensure that Head Start facilities comply with
State and local licensing requirements. If these licensing standards are less comprehensive or
less stringent than the Head Start regulations or if no State or local licensing standards are
applicable, grantees must ensure that their facilities comply with the Head Start Program
Performance Standards related to health and safety.
State regulations (Title 18 § 418-1 of the New York Compilation of Codes, Rules, & Regulations
(NYCRR)) require daycare facilities to comply with the New York State Uniform Fire
Prevention and Building Code (fire code), which requires compliance with National Fire
Protection Association (NFPA) standards for fire extinguishers. 5 These standards require that
portable fire extinguishers be subjected to maintenance (i.e., a thorough examination and any
necessary repair or replacement) at least annually (NFPA 10 § 7.3.1.1.1).
State regulations (18 NYCRR § 418-1) specify requirements for buildings and equipment and for
health and safety at child daycare facilities, including the following:
•

All matches, lighters, medicines, drugs, cleaning materials, detergents, aerosol cans, and
other poisonous or toxic materials must be kept in a place inaccessible to children.

•

Protective caps, covers, or permanently installed obstructive devices must be used on all
electrical outlets that are accessible to children.

•

Convenient, adequate, and sanitary toilet facilities must be provided in a separate,
properly ventilated room readily accessible to children.

•

Garbage receptacles must be covered and cleaned as needed after emptying.

•

Handbags, backpacks, or briefcases belonging to adults must be stored in such a manner
that they are not accessible to children.

5

Pursuant to 18 NYCRR 418-1.3(o), all daycare centers must comply with the applicable provisions of the fire code.
In addition, 18 NYCRR § 418-1.4(c)(3) states that all fire suppression equipment and systems must be tested and
maintained in accordance with applicable fire code requirements. Pursuant to section 906.2 of the fire code,
portable fire extinguishers must be maintained in accordance with NFPA Standard 10, Standard for Portable Fire
Extinguishers.
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•

Each center must be equipped with a portable first aid kit that is accessible for emergency
treatment. The first aid kit must be stocked to treat a broad range of injuries and
situations and must be restocked as necessary. The first aid kit and any other first aid
supplies must be kept in a clean container or cabinet not accessible to children.

•

Peeling or damaged paint or plaster must be repaired promptly.

•

Suitable precautions must be taken to eliminate all conditions that pose a safety or health
hazard in areas accessible to children.

•

Outdoor equipment such as swings, slides, and climbing apparatus must be installed and
used in accordance with the manufacturer’s specifications and instructions, be in good
repair, and be placed in a safe location. In addition, materials and play equipment used
by children must be sturdy and free from rough edges and sharp corners.

Grantee’s Compliance With Material and Equipment Safety Regulations
The Grantee’s childcare facilities did not meet all Federal Head Start and State health and safety
regulations on protecting children from unsafe and unsecure conditions. We noted deficiencies
at 9 of the Grantee’s 10 facilities, and we reported the deficiencies to Grantee officials after
completion of our fieldwork.
Keeseville Center (visited October 19, 2009)
•

Spray cleaner in the classroom was accessible to children.

•

The children’s bathroom had no toilet paper (Appendix A, Photograph 1).

•

A garbage receptacle in the classroom was not covered.

•

A first aid kit contained expired items.

•

A carpet in the classroom was not secured to the floor and presented a tripping hazard
(Appendix A, Photograph 2).

•

Children had access to an unlocked, dirty storage room near the playground containing
disheveled shelves, boxes, and other items.

•

The kitchen door was unlocked, leaving the kitchen, which contained a stove and cutlery,
accessible to children (Appendix A, Photograph 3).

Beekman Center (visited October 20, 2009)
•

A garbage receptacle in the children’s bathroom was not covered.
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•

A first aid kit contained expired items. For example, medical gauze was more than 1 year
past its expiration date (Appendix A, Photograph 4).

•

A ceiling tile in the classroom was cracked and could fall.

Brushton/Malone Centers (visited October 20, 2009)
•

Garbage receptacles in the children’s bathrooms and classroom were not covered.

Champlain Center (visited October 20, 2009)
•

The fire extinguisher was last subjected to maintenance in January 2007 (Appendix A,
Photograph 5).

Cumberland Head Center (visited October 20, 2009)
•

Garbage receptacles near the playground were not covered.

Peru Head Start (visited October 20, 2009)
•

Cleaning products under a classroom sink were accessible to children (Appendix A,
Photograph 6).

•

Garbage receptacles in the classroom were not covered (Appendix A, Photograph 7).

•

Items such as toys and blankets were stored in the children’s bathroom. This situation
created a sanitation hazard (Appendix A, Photograph 8).

•

Raised, cracked pavement and a large tarp on the playground presented tripping hazards
(Appendix A, Photograph 9).

Plattsburgh City South Head Start (visited October 20, 2009)
•

A garbage receptacle in the classroom was not covered.

•

A first aid kit contained expired items. For example, medical gauze was more than 1 year
past its expiration date.

•

The fire extinguisher was last subjected to maintenance in January 2008.

•

A dirty mop and broom stored in the children’s bathroom presented a sanitation hazard
(Appendix A, Photograph 10).

•

Playground equipment was not in good repair. For example, a rusty screw protruding
from a piece of equipment was accessible to children and posed a safety or health hazard
(Appendix A, Photograph 11).
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Saranac Center (visited October 20, 2009)
•

Garbage receptacles in the children’s bathroom and near the playground were not
covered.

•

The children’s bathroom, which contained a rusted pipe and radiator, was used as a
storage area for clothing, shoes, and blankets. This situation created sanitation and fire
hazards.

Tupper Lake Center (visited October 20, 2009)
•

Garbage receptacles in the children’s bathrooms were not covered.

By not ensuring that all facilities were kept free from unsafe conditions, the Grantee jeopardized
the safety of children in its care.
INADEQUATE OR INCONSISTENTLY FOLLOWED PROCEDURES
These deficiencies occurred because the Grantee did not have adequate procedures or did not
consistently follow procedures that were in place to ensure that it complied with Federal and
State health and safety requirements.
RECOMMENDATIONS
We recommend that the Grantee develop and consistently follow procedures to ensure that:
•

all employee files contain documentation of timely criminal background checks and child
abuse and maltreatment register checks,

•

all busdrivers have an initial health examination that includes screening for tuberculosis,
and

•

all unsanitary and unsafe conditions are corrected in a timely manner.

GRANTEE COMMENTS
In written comments on our draft report, the Grantee generally concurred with our findings and
described its completed and ongoing actions to address deficiencies that we identified. However,
the Grantee did not concur with two material and equipment deficiencies that we reported.
Specifically, the Grantee disagreed that an unlocked kitchen door at the Keeseville Center was a
safety hazard because it is a “fire rated door that has a door closure installed,” and the State’s
daycare licensing agency has not indicated that the door must be locked. The Grantee also stated
that the fire extinguisher at the Champlain Center that was last subjected to maintenance in 2007
is the property of the organization that provides space for the Grantee’s Head Start program and
is located in an area that the program does not use.
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The Grantee’s comments are included in their entirety as Appendix B.
OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL RESPONSE
We maintain that an unlocked door to a kitchen that contains a stove and cutlery is a safety
hazard. In addition, the fire extinguisher in question was located in the hallway outside the
children’s classroom; therefore, we maintain that it must comply with applicable Federal and
State requirements.
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APPENDIXES
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APPENDIX A: LACK OF COMPLIANCE WITH
HEALTH AND SAFETY REGULATIONS

Photograph 1 – Taken at Keeseville on 10/19/09 showing an
empty toilet paper dispenser in the children’s bathroom. No additional rolls
of toilet paper were readily available.

Photograph 2 – Taken at Keeseville on 10/19/09 showing carpet
edges not fastened to the floor of the classroom.
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Photograph 3 – Taken at Keeseville on 10/19/09 showing
an unlocked kitchen door.

Photograph 4 – Taken at Beekman on 10/20/09 showing expired
gauze in a first aid kit.

Page 3 of 6

Photograph 5 – Taken at Champlain on 10/20/09 showing a fire
extinguisher that was last subjected to maintenance in January 2007.

Photograph 6 – Taken at Peru on 10/20/09 showing
cleaning products stored under a classroom sink.
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Photograph 7 – Taken at Peru on 10/20/09 showing
uncovered garbage receptacles in the classroom.

Photograph 8 – Taken at Peru on 10/20/09 showing
toys and blankets stored in the children’s bathroom.

Page 5 of 6

Photograph 9 – Taken at Peru on 10/20/09 showing raised,
cracked pavement on the playground.

Photograph 10 – Taken at Plattsburgh City South on 10/20/09
showing a dirty mop and broom stored in the children’s bathroom.
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Photograph 11 – Taken at Plattsburgh City South on 10/20/09
showing a rusty screw protruding from playground equipment.
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APPENDIX B: GRANTEE COMMENTS
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~H<1 thot ..... Pu<cmd fila ou&d 10 be ~ W~.1Ift in proct.« of
dovdopirtJ 0 bett... file >yst.... and - "toring pmocol f", Hood 5t"" CMpIoy<cs
p!I'IOM!l filr. docuMnll. TliJ rn prooo1n 1m hdptd kill reotiw. all PnIIir1tllin
III< ~t~ doa.ooentot.,., f", oH indMdi,als <>npkryed orit~ in t he I""¥I""

tlorI,.. .... _

of a'U'f I-iud Shirl <toff file .. fOU'l<! ....... of III< "'<SirIg
""OI"1I\Otion ... ~ed by OHio< of t .. pe.ct... 6uoud (OIG). In ~ IoI~r
~ doled 1112"09 10 on OIG Audil..... _
cIoarMntotm f'" 3
cook<. I ....i<tonl kOCher. and I t-'wr on lheir "'""f'IoIM local boc~

""'"

Alof t .... position:> mentioned ~ ... « .... tt.o: Offie<: of Child F",u/y 5cniccs
crYiIir<tI History _
roporI. We canuted tM by imrrcdmd)t requul"" tt.o:
"'''i'9 ""...... Iion '" foilootinJ '" on 1M pra-iou<t,r ..o..;ned requut< f'" lhi<
~ iof.."."ion. The criminal ~ cNck ""OI"1I\Otion is turT"CIltly each
puoomd IiI<.

jW"OOOin iJ _ in piou. It irdJXs J"Uijirg lIE CIId pa»TJd fila
10 includo <i.o< _110M. l'o.t:iI.oution .... 0 CIMJ' <l\ul chuk ,",I. 'Nhu 0
"""'-'t is filed it is ftt;cIed end doted. The AdrNristTotiYc Assist"'" i5
rt<pOMibio f'" _IDirIirg .... lictnsu 01 ..... DUll.... SIlo
charI of 011
Qr ID fUirg

""",ioyu< ""'I .-e<:<>rd<

<_ "tto.;tvn..nt #l~

boclq-oood chuk requests _

_aiM.

and ruci\Iod

dol"". ~pU. and f"'Ioot '" of fl"JttPlint oppoi"'''''''u
dacurnonlolion "9"'"ding iofOl"1l\Otion..." 10 and ~ f...... S t otc
Central Re9>'''' f'" ctuld obuK and ft'IOIt.....I _ ~.
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Wt hiM also dcw:Ioptd a nil.. hiring ptIl«dIn 111 stnarMnli 111& prows lor all
(.... ottaclwMnl #21 It is a <lop by <lop!jUi<k 10 lliring for all
positiolls within 1M Head Siort prograrI'I. l1Iu& Is a Hrlng 0Ie.clli1 tiIoI
DCaIIIpOIliu this proo«Ut (_ 01tacM.urt#3).
~

OIW FiNling - FihU/lemptoyu. (five 1mchu>M'lirtO/lt~. lloou Imcha-. .
two cooks. _

healll! SIU"¥i<:c .... irtaot. """ maintonancl!:

.....w. _

bus

aide, """ f(l'l\ift --'cu, CfId one tmcher--wltu support) did 1101 ho~ tnr.e)y
...Oninall'£CGf'd chuk..
olI higIIIig"''"'' .. tM F"WIo< fnding f t ..... failownJ 0 """ ~~ I""""W. This
..ill pM'Cn1"\N: ~ 01 not havInoj 1nf..",.1ion In th& Ilk within a specilic
I i.... f~ or prior to tM illdMdual bang hirtd. Tho AdrNlistratift lUsi<tant ..
~ble lor ..cio1tainingoo.r Ii-.s 01 o.r WIIus. SIIe~ochrtof all
ompIoyuo that ru.onH (sa attaclrMnt #1):
~check~s wrtoroi ~

datu. rueipt•. and fallow '"" of I~nl """",_.
dor:unent4t... ro:gording inf..",.,... 'lM1 to and ~ f...... Slale
Ceo1lra1l1tgisler I{)f' child abo..oK <n:I..aItrtctmurt ~.
This will be ...... tared """'thlf by tM AdrNMtratiYe olI<i<!<Wrt <n:I q.mrt....." by
111& Heod Slort Cftctor.
We him also dcw:Ioptd o lIP' knng proced\n 111 Jtrt.oIt\Io.r. 111& prows for all
(.... ottaclwMnl #21 It is a 'Iql by <I<p!Pd< to niring for all
posil"'" .. ithin 1M Head SIIr! prograrI'I. There .. a Hiring OoukHt tIoat

~

~

1M prau.Qrc(_ altaclvnent 1t3~

01& FiNling - &npioyu.: filM did 1101 OO/lloi" evidence lhol 1M 6rmler. hod

.....,....

queried tM Slate', ohiklabu. on! malt ....,1maI1 ~u for 6 of iI , 92

JCfO conars lriIk ltIis Iinding. AlrhoI¢ tt.m: _ a .-.pIe1,"" Siak CetotroI
~ .... farm or an ~ in bonau ~ in 4 of "'" 6 filu. f t had ...1
~ "'" firoallett.....1 tleonloce for lhos& ncIMdJGIs. Aflertlle slle risl "Ii
fallow'"" '"" ..itn ~tting Ike appropriale docurnontotian. All rauIt. hM bun
I'«UNed and Is docurnonl,"" .. 1M pr.r<CHWOPJ filu.
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w. haw; "",ir.mMlm ... prowI<n< 10 ""'" 1M .,1""",,lien is r~ end
lilr.d ., r.acft ponomd lik. As ~ligIolw in tho p;m..n- lindi"1' •• an: lollowing
a... Ming p.."".... TNs.-in F"YMI tho ~ of ""I Mvi'"1 wOl'1lllltion
., tho l ik .-i!h., 0 specilic tirM I ........ Tho Adonirislratift Msislmt is ~iblE
lor maintan'"1 ..... liC&IIKS of .... WIt..... st.. mainl.... a cNrt of 1111 ~
thaI ruords (ottoclvnr.nt III}
~ chtd< ~s WI! end rraiwd
• datu. ra%ipts. end loIlow "" of I~ "I'P"'nlftnts
• doamrntnlien 1'f:9'I"di'"1 infOl'1lllltion WI! '" end lUf!iftd I""" 5"'1~
Cmtral ~Iu lor chid aI.M end ...J1ml1InvII ~.
'1M ll'iH ~ "";!lnd ...,thly 1Ft tho AdrNristrotift .w;st~ end ~Iy Irt
tho Hf:od 51erl tWutcr.
w~ haw;

Ills. ~ a .... hiri'"1 ~ 10 slTrmll... t~ ~ ler 011

supet'¥isors (su olt~1 IIZ~ II is " step Irt step 9Jick 10 hiring for 0/1
posilions wi""n tho Hf:od 51crt pragrGIII. l1Iuf. is " Hri'"1 OIeckIisI ~
~!hi< ~(_.tmcIvr.uIt 113~

au; FiNlifIg - ~ bus~, filt. ,howed Ihct
~i'

(WI

illiliol SC'«1Iing for

was nol conducted ..nil after 1M bus driver was hil'ed.

n-. physical end IlWaJasis lui ... 0/1 empk>,us bd<n
they an: placed worki'"] win. thikhn. Tho..,. doiYu In <r-E"ien .... lind in 1998.
Tho docuMnlotion lor IUs imial Til rul could ""I ~ l.....t II is ....
~b~ity 10 rnahltin prr<OlNl.....!icaI ruords end .. re<pl thaI this
porIiaJcr ~ 1m nol bun fOllld.
JC£O's proctu is 10

Tho .....!icaI l iks.m M ~ end maintainod as all ptnomd l iks mud in tho
lindings end p.... of aili>n. Tho Achinistratift A"istonlslTrmsportol ien
c....dnltors . ill _tor eodI 0I'f1ayu'. fik. Achtd< off list of Cllft'4llEted
p/ly<imWMw.is Iw. will ~ ~ ......thly cn:I ...,..ieftd Irt tho Hf:od JIcr1
t>ftctor qucrtuly.
abow;

au; Filldiflg - Another BIn drlYUs fil! showed tilat" medical e>c""';notlM
was nal conducted ..nil afler 1M bus dr+.oer _ hired.
All ~ . ill _1 II"' empIaynwnf ~. as indicoted in tho prior
findings.
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JCEO .......... .. il~

tn. ....jority.1 I'" 10Iding< os li<ledbdoor

mnconcuTtnU ~

indicated bdooo All appIiaIbIo il.... how. bun COfftCW os

~

of

indicated;
lM:seville Cenlu

5pt'rly dtttMf> ill tIM " " " ' - ..... ~ fit

dtI"""

5141 1 i< ~ lhal 011 cloalWj <l.Wliu owl 10 Iw. kepT in 0 locked If"",!!,
crm. This item 1m bun acItXd I ...... M~ HoaIthl5ofcty Clw.cldilf ... 0
.....Iorirtj che.ck

TIM d!ikhn'~ bIIrw- h«I "" ,IIIIilt ptlfJV
AM<VII.... en fully stock<d.,;rto Ioil&,"", and papa- pnducIf. 5ldf ....

!UIinded """ iT..... !ad 10 b& r-q>Ioced as nuded.
A ~ twqlDdt itr tItIl ' * - "'-lfIIt ",,--,Slaff i< ~ lhal roapladu must how. 0 lid on IIw.m <II all timu. Thif

ha:s bun odded 10 our -

thtt Clw.cklist ... a ..... tar... che.ck

A .,.".t ill tItIl """"'II......... COfftCW.

.,~

IIIIt ~ fit tItIl fI«r

~ /tad ~ lit <In ~ '*'Y #DnJgtr. __ ,.". tile
p/Ifyy'tutd ..... fItittitIg thM'Ml«I:dw/Iia. /»xu """ _" - _ _

Staff i<

~

thaI rtli< ftllf'll9l roam illo rvnoi" locked al 011 Ii....

KJtdMn " - ..... ~ _ ' " tItIl ldtclwo ~ lit doiItnJr.
W&

'*' ""t

a>nar.

Kil clw.n <loco" if a lint raled <loco" l hal 1m 0 <loco" clcKur& iMlolled. TIw.
IIiIcIw.n <iaars <II ..... <VII.... en la b& cIoKd at oIl l imu. liuns'" has nol
indicaled I'" <loco" t. OIOIrN.n b& la<k<d.

Du"- CW.,.
A ~ twql<H:lc ill tft!l dtildrcn's btJrw-.,s ""t ",--,
SId ' if ~ t haI roaploUu IllUSI 1oM..1id on IIw.m <II all timu. Thil
hO< bun odded 10 our Monthtt CIIukIi<! Of ......1...... chuk. 51..... tNf
J!I'U i< sIIcn<I ";!h I'" ChLrdo. OK 10M. notified 1M CIvet. I'O<lor and
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hoM ~ tM tilt jorIilor ~k tilt reuplocles on wtdwds ond dais
Hml Stlll1 is till in KRion. H~ SIIII1 sloff .iH Monitor clcily_
A fir# Qid kit tmtUttd upnd iffllls.
inYEnlory t_ has bun moi~ 10 IncUk a ~ indk:oling

~ lirsl aid

~dntts.

A '"'" file in tIw dw:nIPm IIIlJ awIIcd aN ""*1 faR.
Ol.rch wcs notified (II(! ~ rtpairtd.
an.:~ta./Molono Cult...

....,.,

~

reaphJdtf ir !hi ddftJl'$ btzrw-- mJ ~ IIIEI"r

nttf

Slaff is awtn 1M! rttqlatlts must _ a lid on l~t.II\ at IIIIIW11ts. Thi,
1m bun adcir.d to CU" Monthly ChukliJI Qi a PIIOIIitoring chr.dt
chaor.pIoirl CctIICf
• The fire utFrfJishcr IIIU Itut sWi"ted

~ trIIIiIfMlncI

in JMIIIIY

'"''

W,._/IfIt-.
~ fiR utingliWr bdooJs to 1M Ol.rch wheA DlJ" site is IoaJlw. II is
IIDI i'I tilt arus af (lSI; far CU" prorJTIft- Hmd SIIII1Im tIrtt r..xtirq.ishm
i'I tilt building . hich ore mnihnd mnthtf (II(! en proftsliorolly serviud

c-.uy JOIUJ'f.
CUIOcrioncI HcGd Cc.nta
~ ruqrf«Ies _
tIw ~ IIIEI"r tilt ~
Staff is CMn 1M! rttqloclts must hiM a lid on tlltm at 1111tints. This
1m bun adcir.d to CU" Monthly ChukIist Qi a PIIOI'itor"ing chr.dt
,...., CctItcr;

CImnirj pnjufr II!du ~ ~ mit IIIrt"I Il«tillJIc mr:IIikftn
Staff is CMn lhal 011 clr.clUnJ SlWiits nud to b& kqIt i'I a IocIwI st~
__ This ilt.ll\ has bw! adcir.d 10 DlJ" MOtrttIIy HtoIthlSOftt'/ ChWdiJI as 0
IIIOIilcrillJ chr.dt
~ reapf4dts it tfw &!w- «1"1 "", a)wrtd.
Staff is CMn that rttqloclts must hiM a lid on IIItm at 1111tints. This
has bun adcir.d to CU" Monthly ChWdiJI as 0 PIIOI'itor"ing chr.dt
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SId! wvc inf~ tiIot o/tfIouc;I tile chilohn dOd nol usc this bGtIvwm.
itVl'Ci - ' ~ sknd is this spo:o;e. ItUl'lS wm. remo¥ed Grd ballroom W\ti
cleaned and soni tiwl.

RtlMd. ~ flnemal IIIId II Itttye IW"p "" lire p/IIyptIIIId JIIfYRIIlld
friWin91ttuanJs.
If 1m bun dolumincd tiIot • Ira root 1m mused thE f"I"'J'IGTI to crod<.
M<inlmn:c wiU contoct ..,.,. of proputy I • ....,.;... pEl"llliuion to raMYf.
1r.... Ora 1ru is.--d. tru. rool will

~rMlCl"Mdm:l

hIIk...,fill.,t

Plastic: '<Ill 1m bun .......,j - . , from platgmnd ...... when bmg!Md by
1M <J.;I,I-t.n.
I'iott~

City South

A ~ ~1IIdc itt ~ ~ IIlIS ,." CllIIVId.
Stdl is ""'" that "'"Ptadts must haw. 0 lid on them of allliMu. This
1m bun added to 011" Monthly C1Iu:k1irt as • monitoring cl\ecli.

A firslllid Idt _taad cxpnd ilarrl.
The first aid 1"...l1Iory f_1m bun raised IOIno:k.oiX 0itd;"" il'ldicotlng
vqHration deltu.
TIM fin ~ III/U Itut MiJj«ktl Iv "'"'~ in ~1JIIIJI""f

"'"

This is sI";nd spocc. An Head SI(I"I ~shtJos (I"f. _ilorro _thIy
one! (I"f. profusiorrJltf W'I'iccd ~'IU'f Jorurr or as nwkd.
A dirty INIfIllnd bfwm mtW itr 1M d!IIdrci(s bts~ JllfYRlltU II
RlfFfllliM IIuIIrd.
Io\op and broom haw. bun ~ (I"f. sknd ;r, designated .......
cquipPllCllt _ not in good repair.
5eru ;r, liN ciirrbu _~ . This pitc& of ~ f4'iprnuit II
nol awnuI by Head Stort and is not used by Hood SI<rI dildrm. W. en: in
. . .f havi'"9 this pEa of ..pprMl'l r£'!llJYUl A ~11m bun "'"""
to thE proputy .".,.
~

_ern,"r
~

reapfIIdn itr 1M chilthtr"s bts~ IIIId _

rile p/ttyyaIttJ

-~.,..,.,

Staff is II"IIn t hat I"ICt.jlta&k5 must na... 0 lid ~ thr.m of 011tints.
1m bun added to 011" Monthly Cllecklirt as • monitoring cl\ecli.

Tl\jJ
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_Ill

The ellildrcn's bttflrMrl. wItidr _1rIinItI g rvmd pipe tIIId tTlditsfrlf'.
nrng. _ frr chtlrin;. shtJutllld ~n.
Ikltlroom . iII be cle<nd ord stIlitiwl <WId all iteIM will be~.

MIt'

TIfPU Laitc Center
6riy ~ .. tM dlilthtr's bttrw- -.-!IIIf ~
Staff is ~ that reuptocles must hoM Q lid 00 them at all time.s. This
has bun ~ to OlI' Mo.rthtt Checklist as a INritorir9 check.
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)CEO Head SUrt

Hiring Pror:ed"",

ATTACH"'~ 12

1.

lnfuml HUlNII ~mce:l OirectoT tb3I you ~ aneallt")'. HUlNII Semce:l
Oimor will post the positioo.u ptrptl1OfU!~J poIidn.

2.

All app~!2DtI mUfl meet the minimum q.wmcatioll.l ferthe I'O'itiOllS fer
whim th~ >pply. Applica:n1J mll.<l preoent
a I'f~ and complftelbe employment histo!y strtion 011 the
attacIIfd application;
a copy of GED. diplol!W,~' alld official tnnsaiptl if appbcablt.
l"1Iree profession;!] ref~1"rIIm, oth~rlbon rmtiVfS, al!east one of
whom can mi!y empJoym~nl hi3tory. wort record and qll.alificalions,
and al least one of wbom ca:n attffi to the apphca:n~1 cbaract~.
lubilJ and pmonaJ quali!k:ations. These:are reconIed 011 the
applicatiOllIKtion refming to the re~rence rom

3.

EadI SlIptrvUorwiD ICI"ffiI apphcatiOllS ancI,+'nllnes ror proper
qU:llificatiOlll.

4.

Seled intmriew~am. Illdude a Policy Cow!ctl memoo and you may reqll~1t
another member from the lIWIagf1IIent ~am.

5.

sd!eduJ~ and collduct inttmews and

dttmninetop calldidrte:r.

Ooorm~nt

intervi~\\' ruuIt:I 011 PoUcy CoWlCilllltefView FolUL

6.

Appbcanlll mUfl compJete a Crtminal RmmI ReI~.ue Authorization Fonn
llpon the md ofth~ir inttl"iew. Individuals wiD be ICl"fentd Ihrough a
0iminaI ~ Gl"Olmd check data base to 5ee if they aYe a aiminaJ record.

1.

EadI SuptrvUorwiU check refermcel on imliYidu.W tb3I are conadered for
the position.

8.

Once all the above irIformation Iw bem recftl'fd. file is thm CiYen to the
Head start Director for >pproval.

9.

offu position and sdlfduJe a timeto meet to complete p,apnwon;to review
and ~ua!.e bxk&round iIIfomution. TIlts COll.listr of the foUowing:
Climinal History Review form indicatin8 that they have not bem
convicttd of a lIIi3d~m~anorOl" f~lonyin New York oraii}' oth~
jllli.sdktion must be signtd. [See attacbed fann).
Complfte a state Central Regi5t~ fonn to be = ned forcbild Ab=
and NesJect. (FOml attadled)
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• Complete Fillgff1lrint FOnD (NYS Office of Children ;md Family
~m<:.. requ;r.. all p=pocti ... ~mployee! to be ftng.rprtnted for
crimln.al history m:ord cbecb. (Fingerprint form attached)
Indil'iduil will me~ with Administntiw Assistant Ie review fonru ;md
arnnge. time to be I1ngerpriDtfod.
10,

1L

12.

.....

Indil'iduil wilIl1ffi1 to mae amngemflll3 for aoompiete physical.nd TlI

Compltted Hiring OIecklist is tbtn given 10 Hull start Dtrtctcr. Head Start
DiI'edoI' Ihfll giveolile 10 HU/IWI StlVices DiI'ectol'.
Supervisor ~s ml'ttiD!l with HIIIIWI Smi<:ts Director for Busiotss

DlifllbtiGn.
BIIJ DrTvm GIlb'; Bw Drtwrs must mm requ;r.menfS:III indicated by DOT

and Hud SWt Tb...., iDdude Department of MoIor Vebide Article 19·A
cn1:ificatiGn procedurn.
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ATTAOWENT " 3
/CEO HEAD START

"""""""'""
I'OSIlJOiil

-......

RdmDoeo 0)

""'''-mI_

no-

[J U'!IIIS

[ JPbaao

[ J\\'rua...

II

Ptno.I

C"I')' olDopte

0fII0aI TIlIIIICIlpIt (wbca ~)
Ph}'SICII (j:rioI1o boq "lib cbiJcnJI)
1B (prj... to ~ with cJ.il.m)
Crimi!IaI HisrDry b\w F.....
ow au. CnrIw>ll Cbtd

"'-==-'-0::.
-===:.

Dale
Roc.ivtd:
DaIeSeal:
(CIIIIICIf be ........... clIilcna IIIIIil ciNfeII)

f~

API' - . Itecnwd:
+ ' DIIo: _
Rt.uIn

set(_

be ......... dIilho IIIIIiI dMreII)

... "" 'T-==~_

-_....

Dutboawol:

Sipd Job.".......
DirMa: Appmo....

,.,

N".. ~._ ... Rm . .Iil I_t .... W~ .... ~

••

, . , c....ciI AfInoI-.l
Nocico of!'oJ hit .t PIrdar b Now HireI

